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1. How many major components are there in multimedia?
   a) 2  b) 3  c) 4  d) 5
2. Banks uses KIOSKS in the form of
   a) Cash  b) Finance  c) credit Cards  d) ATM
3. _____ is a free standing furnished equipped multimedia computer that allow
   users to retrieve information via touch screen.
   a) ATM  b) KIOSKS  c) BOTH A & B  d) NONE
4. _____ conferencing is a system that performs face to face interactions for the
   users.
   a) Audio  b) Video  c) Multimedia  d) none
5. _____ is an education satellite launched in India to provide virtual class
   rooms.
   a) EDSAT  b) EDUSAAT  c) E SAT  d) NONE
6. How many million consumers uses Internet, Radio and Video services every
   month.
   a) 55  b) 45  c) 65  d) 75
7. _____ represents a linear sequence of events.
   a) video  b) film scripts  c) text  d) both a & b
8. How many members are there in multimedia production team?
   a) 8  b) 9  c) 30  d) 12
9. Identify which is not a browser?
   a) internet explorer  b) thunderbird  c) chrome  d) Trash
10. How many steps are there in multimedia production?
    a) 10  b) 11  c) 12  d) 13
11. Copyrights issued are considered in the ______ phase.
    a) pre – production  b) conceptual analysis and planning
    c) project design  d) none
12. What are the factors to be considered while delivering the multimedia
    applications through internet.
    a) bandwidth  b) plugins  c) downloading time  d) all the above
13. The general statements in project design stage are termed as ______
    a) goals  b) objectives  c) Aim  d) planning
14. Which software is used to incorporate the text in the production stage?
    a) OCR  b) LIGHT PEN  c) OMR  d) NONE
15. Identify which is not developed by Microsoft.
    a) AVI  b) WMA  c) AIFF  d) RTF
16. Who developed WMA?
    a) APPLE  b) MICROSOFT  c) IBM  d) NONE
17. Which digital audio format is designed with DRM facility?
    a) WMA  b) AVI  c) MP3  d) WAV
18. The default name of the new document created is ______
    a) UNTITLED  b) UNTITLED 1  c) DOC  d) NONE
19. _____ is used to temporarily hold elements while designing.
    a) paste board  b) Clip board  c) Document  d) none
20. _____ tool is used to trim imported graphics.
    a) Text  b) rotating  c) TRIm  d) Crop
21. How many scroll bars are there in pagemaker window.
    a) 1  b) 2  c) 3  d) 4
22. The rulers are present at the _____ and _____.
    a) top, right  b) right, left  c) top, left  d) bottom, top
23. ATM stands for ______
24. _____ tool is used for creating text.
    a) block  b) text  c) text block  d) text area
25. How many ruler bars are there
   a) 1  b) 2  c) 3  d) no ruler bar
26. The flashing vertical bar is called as ______
   a) scroll bar  b) ruler  c) footer  d) insertion point
27. The toggle between magnification and reduction, press ______ key.
   a) ALT  b) Shift  c) window  d) CTRL
28. How many line tools are there?
   a) 2  b) 3  c) 4  d) 5
29. What are the two letters associated with master page options?
   a) L R  b) S R  c) R T  d) T B
30. _____ is the text that is repeated at the top of each page.
    a) header  b) footer  c) foot note  d) water mark
31. Which menu has polygon setting options?
    a) tools  b) layouts  c) elements  d) place
32. A _____ is a set of letters, numbers, special characters in a certain style.
    a) font  b) character map  c) symbols  d) data

EXPAND THE FOLLOWING

33. DDL
34. DML
35. DQL
63. TEXT TOOL
62. POINTER TOOL
61. CTRL + LEFT ARROW
60. CTRL + RIGHT ARROW
59. CTRL + A
58. SHIFT + END
57. SHIFT + F3
56. TO ACTIVATE ROTATING TOOL
55. TO ACTIVATE POINTER TOOL
54. SAVE A PAGEMAKER FILE
53. OPEN A EXISTING DOCUMENT
52. OPEN A NEW DOCUMENT
51. How many types of attributes are there ?
   a)  2  b)  3  c)  4  d)  5
50. How many types of entities are there ?
   a)  2  b)  3  c)  4  d)  5
49. In ACID Properties “I” indicates
   a)  consistency  b)  data sharing  c)  data hiding  d)  transaction
48. IBM’s first DBMS is
   a)  IMS  b)  IVS  c)  BMS  d)  VMS
47. Concurrency control and locking are needed
   a)  consistency  b)  data sharing  c)  data hiding  d)  transaction
46. How many database models are there
   a)  2  b)  3  c)  4  d)  5
45. MULTI VALUED  D)  AGE
44. SINGLE VALUED  C)  FIRST NAME, LAST NAME
43. COMPOSITE  B)  NAME
42. SIMPLE  A)  DEGREE
41. TCL  -  D)  SELECT

MATCH THE FOLLOWING ATTRIBUTES WITH THEIR VALUES
42. SIMPLE  -  A)  DEGREE
43. COMPOSITE  -  B)  NAME
44. SINGLE VALUED  -  C)  FIRST NAME, LAST NAME
45. MULTI VALUED  -  D)  AGE
46. How many database models are there
   a)  2  b)  3  c)  4  d)  5
47. Concurrency control and locking are needed
   a)  consistency  b)  data sharing  c)  data hiding  d)  transaction
48. IBM’s first DBMS is
   a)  IMS  b)  IVS  c)  BMS  d)  VMS
49. In ACID Properties “I” indicates
   a)  inverter  b)  interface  c)  isolation  d)  identification
50. How many types of entities are there ?
   a)  2  b)  3  c)  4  d)  5
51. How many types of attributes are there ?
   a)  2  b)  3  c)  4  d)  5

MENTION THE SHORT CUT KEYS FOR THE FOLLOWING FUNCTIONS.
52. OPEN A NEW DOCUMENT
53. OPEN A EXISTING DOCUMENT
54. SAVE A PAGEMAKER FILE
55. TO ACTIVATE POINTER TOOL
56. TO ACTIVATE ROTATING TOOL
57. SHIFT + F3
58. SHIFT + END
59. CTRL + A
60. CTRL + RIGHT ARROW
61. CTRL + LEFT ARROW
62. POINTER TOOL
63. TEXT TOOL
64. CONSTRAINED LINE TOOL
65. POLYGON TOOL
66. How many relationship types are there in ER Model ?
   a)  2  b)  3  c)  4  d)  5
67. The structured collection of data is
   a)  data  b)  table  c)  row  d)  database
68. _____ is used to temporarily save a transaction.
   a)  commit  b)  rollback  c)  transaction  d)  save point
69. Pick the ODD one out.
   a)  php  b)  css  c)  asp  d)  isp
70. JSP Stands for
   a)  joint server photograph  b)  java server pages
   c)  java script program  d)  joint script program
71. Find the correct one.
   a)  PHP is an open source  b)  APACHE TOM cat supports PHP
   c)  MS-ITS supports PHP  d)  All the above

MATCH THE FOLLOWING
72. WEB SERVERS  -  A) ASP
73. SERVER SCRIPTING LANGUAGE  -  B)  SERVER
74. SERVICE PROVIDER  -  C)  MS – IIS
75. SERVICE RECLUSTER  -  D)  CLU NT
76. Concatenation operator comes under
   a)  assignment  b)  string  c)  character  d)  logical
77. Which operator appends one text to the another ?
   a)  character  b)  assignment  c)  strings  d)  logical
78. URL stands for

MATCH THE FOLLOWING
79. HTTP Stands for
80. The string concatenation operator is
   a)  +  b)  :  c)  =  d)  -=
81. PHP has over _____ built in functions.
   a)  200  b)  500  c)  700  d)  900
82. A function is a type of _____ in a program
   a)  subroutine  b)  procedure  c)  both a & b  d)  array
83. How many types of arrays are there ?
   a)  1  b)  2  c)  3  d)  4
84. Pick the odd one out.
   a)  Indexed  b)  Associative  c)  Multifunctional  d)  multi dimensional
85. In PHP _____ are information hiding.
   a)  functions  b)  variables  c)  keywords  d)  datatypes
86. How many types of PHP conditional statements are there.
a) 2  b) 3  c) 4  d) 5
87. Which of the following can check for multiple values at a time ?
a) IF  b) IF ELSE  c) NESTED ELSE  d) SWITCH
88. IF statements have to be given in ______ expressions.
a) arithmetic  b) logical  c) Boolean  d) none
89. The IF statement contains ______ expressions.
a) arithmetic  b) logical  c) Boolean  d) none
90. The block statements have to be enclosed with ______
a) <>  b) []  c) {}  d) 
91. AJAX uses ______ to display the data.
92. AJAX means ______
93. The file finally moves under the ______ directory if the array error variable is empty.
a) image  b) post  c) get  d) file
94. In the file $FILES variable collect all uploaded file information such as
a) name of the file  b) size of the file  c) extension of the file
d) all the above
95. ______ is set of options in append that can modify the behavior of a stream.
a) file  b) data  c) mode  d) context
96. The data to be written to the file cannot be ______
a) string  b) pointers  c) array  d) data stream
97. How many parameters are required and options in the file_put_contents( )?
a) 1,2  b) 2,2  c) 3,2  d) 2,1
98. How many parameters are there in file_put_contents( ) function ?
a) 2  b) 3  c) 4  d) 5
99. Which function is used to append to a file ?
a) fread()  b) fopen()  c) file_put_contents()  d) fwrite()
100. The ______ function reads from an open file.
101. The combination of PHP and MYSQL has become very popular ______ side web scripting.
102. According to recent survey, approximately ______ websites are running using PHP.
103. Which is used to convert PHP code in to C++ ?
a) LPLP  b) HPHP  c) BPBP  d) APAP
104. Expand HPHP
a) high power high power  b) heavy processor heavy processor
c) Hip Hop  d) high hop
105. Which of the following has written alternative version of PHP ?
a) facebook  b) twitter  c) instagram  d) whatsapp
106. RAD Means.. a) rigid application design  b) rapid application development
c) rare app design  d) raster audio development
107. ______ is a server side scripting language designed for web development.
108. Which is a request for data or ‘information’ from a database table ?
a) row  b) record  c) query  d) report
109. Which is an open source relational database management system ?
a) my sql  b) foxpro  c) MS – Access  d) Excel
110. Pick the odd one out.
   a) PRADO   b) CAKE  c) CAKE PHP  d) SYMPHONY
111. www means______
    a) world wide web  b) world web wide  c) wide web world  d) none
112. Which one of the following resource cannot be shared ?
    a) world wide web  b) world web wide  c) wide web world  d) none
113. Network of Network is called ______
    a) internet  b) intranet  c) extranet  d) local net
114. The computers which are connected to network are called as ______
    a) internet  b) nodes  c) internodes  d) cpu
115. In networking, nodes are identified by its ______
    a) protocol  b) layer  c) IP address  d) TCP Address
116. Who co-designed TCP/IP protoclo ?
    a) vint cerf  b) Bill Gates  c) Lawrence  d) Roberts
117. Who is the founding father of internet  ?
    a) vint cerf  b) Bob Frankston  c) Dan Bricklin  d) Lawrence
118. Expand SAGE
    a) Semi automatic ground environment
    b) Self – Auto general engine
    c) Super Automatic General Engine
    d) Super Auto Ground Environment
119. Expand SABRE
    a) Self Automated Base Relational Entry
    b) Semi automatic business research environment
    c) super automatic BIOS return entry
    d) Star Automated Base Router Entry
120. In which year SABRE was developed  ?
    a) 1958  b) 1950  c) 1960  d) 1968
121. Internet protocols delivers packets from source to destination through
    a) TCP  b) data gram  c) packets header  d) http
122. IP connectionless datagram service was developed in the year
a) 1972  b) 1974  c) 1976  d) 1978
123. IP connectionless datagram service was developed by
a) vint cerf  b) Frantson  c) Khanin  d) Dan bricklin
124. TCP / IP stands for
a) Transfer control protocol / Internet protocol
b) Transfer connection protocol / Internet Performance
c) both a & B  d) none
125. Which protocols have to do end to end process of secure on time and
manage data or communications
a) Physical  b) TCP  c) Network  d) ARPC
126. Pick the ODD one out.
A) HTTP  B) SFTL  C) SSL  D) SNMP
127. Find the network management protocol from the following.
A) ICMP  B) HTTP  C) TCP / IP  D) SFTP
128. FIND THE WRONGLY MATCHED PAIR.
A) NETWORK COMMUNICATION PROTOCOL - TCP/IP
B) NETWORK SECURITY PROTOCOL - ICMP
C) NETWORK MANAGEMENT PROTOCOL - SNMP
129. APRANET was first recognized in the year
a) 1964  b) 1956  c) 1972  d) 1969
130. The _____ is one of the services interconnected over the Internet.
131. Which of the following is used to maintain all the directory of domain
names?
A) domain name system  B) domain name space  C) name space
d) IP address
132. Which one of the following notation is used to denote IPv4 address?
a) binary  b) dotted decimal  c) hexa decimal  d) a & b
133. How many bits are used in IPv6 Address?
a) 32  b) 64  c) 128  d) 16
134. Expansion of URL is
a) Uniform resource location  b) universal resource location
c) uniform resource locator  d) universal resource locaitor
135. How many types are available in Relative URL?
a) 2  b) 3  c) 4  d) 5
136. Maximum characters used in the label of a node?
a) 255  b) 128  c) 63  d) 32
137. In domain name sequence of labels are separated by ____
138. Pick the odd one out from the following
a) node  b) label  c) domain  d) server
139. Which one of the following initiates the mapping of domain name to IP
address?
A) zone  B) domain  C) resolver  D) name servers
140. Which is the contiguous area up to which the server has access?
a) zone  b) domain  c) resolver  d) name servers
141. TLD Stands for
A) Top Level Data  B) Top logical domain
c) Term level data  d) Top level domain
MATCH THE FOLLOWING
142. DOMAIN - A. PROGRESS THAT INITIATES TRANSLATION
143. ZONES - B. CONTAINS DATABASES OF DOMAIN NAMES
144. NAME SERVER - C. SINGLE NODE
145. RESOLVER - D. CONTIGUOUS NODES
146. _____ provides e-mail service
A) DNS  B) TCP  C) FTP  D) SMTP
147. _____ refers to other host computers by using names rather than numbers.
a) DNS  b) TCP  c) FTP  d) SMTP
148. Pick the ODD one out.
149. Pick the ODD one out.
a) Flipkart  b) Amazon  c) Gmail  d) snapdeal
150. Which one where normal to computer?
A) bloggers  B) browsers  C) hackers  d) twitter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q.No</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ans</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.No</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ans</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.No</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ans</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>AUTOMATIC TELLERING MACHINE</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.No</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ans</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>DATA DEFINITION LANGUAGE</td>
<td>DATA MANIPULATION LANGUAGE</td>
<td>DATA QUERY LANGUAGE</td>
<td>TRANSACTIONAL CONTROL LANGUAGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.No</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ans</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.No</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ans</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>ctrl + t</td>
<td>ctrl + v</td>
<td>F9</td>
<td>SHFT + F2</td>
<td>LINE TOOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.No</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ans</td>
<td>LINE END</td>
<td>&quot;$&quot;</td>
<td>←</td>
<td>←</td>
<td>sc</td>
<td>←</td>
<td>←</td>
<td>←</td>
<td>←</td>
<td>←</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.No</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ans</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.No</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ans</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>UNIFORM RESOURCE LOCATOR</td>
<td>←</td>
<td>←</td>
<td>←</td>
<td>←</td>
<td>←</td>
<td>←</td>
<td>←</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.No</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ans</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.No</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ans</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>php</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.No</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ans</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.No</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ans</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.No</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ans</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.No</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ans</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>